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THE TRIBUNE,
The Knickerbocker. February, ml John Bisco, 121
Fulton-street
The number of this well established magazine

for the current month i- enriched with a great va¬

riety of interesting articlbs both in prosoand verse.

[:>¦¦ r> iti of the miml>or is the splendid poem i»v

Bryant.' Tlic Antiquity of Freedom'.which
n av be found in another column. Most heartilv do
we wish, for his own sake n<> less than that of his
admirer*, thai thi- gifted writei sv.,uld giv«- t<> the

world more of his piwtry and lo.s of hi- politic-,
Die former all must admire; the luiter ids be-t
friends' ui<- the first i.. regret. 'The Pie-nio,' by
the 'American in France,' i- continued. It i-

racy and full of fun t und were it not disfigured by
the vilest double e/ilendrra and a certain proclivity
to obscenity; which seern to be innate with the au¬

thor, it would bo one of themost readable papers in
tin* Magazine. Tin- loudirig article, hy . Mix. Mary
Clavers,' . Vn Apology for Authors,'is well-writieh
but somewhat commonplace. ' lie- Widower JJ,-

witched,' NuiiiIkm' Four uf the ' Polygon Papers,'
Number Two ot 'My Grand-Father's Portfolio,'
. r lemu r.' and 'The Mysterious Lake,! rue all ex¬

cellent articles. The Literary Notices, Kdilor's
Table and Gossip with Readers uro all as livoli
and interesting as usual, it i- finite umiecesstirv

to say thai ihis Magazine, as to typographical neat¬

ness, is far in advance of all it - cotumporaries.
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine. February, yal

The leading article in this tuimher id' the Mer¬
chants' Magazine is-si long ami very instructive pa¬
per lipon 'The Falkland Islands.' prepared by
Roben Greoiihow, Fsq. and accompanied by a map
The history of these Islands i- given, ami n full ac¬

count of the mode in which GreaI Britain succeed¬
ed in planting her ling upon thchi. They are of
but little worth, except as affording ports for -up-
plying water ami food to vessels navigating the
stormy Southern Seas; and for this purpose as well
as for their fishery, tlic LTnited States have ulwuvs
claimed the unrestricted and unconditional right
io iiavigiite those Sea- and t>> use those coasts..

Hence may arise another ground of dispute be¬
tween this Country and Greut Britain. The re.

tiiaiuiug contents of the Magazine are less full
than usual, Ion thoycmbnico. much matter of givtit
value mid interest. ' Moral- of Trade,' The
Currency,' 'Lights and Shadow.- of Mercantile
Life," '. The Trade ot Foreigner- in Russia," and
a great amount of Mercantile Statistics comprise
the contents. The next number will contain an

article from the Central Committee of the Home
League, in reply to the paper in the January num¬

ber on Countervailing Duties, bv Goiidv Rttguet,
F.sq. ^_
Parlor Melodies, comprising Music, original ami selected;

Ihr the Piano Forte and Organ, w ith several Tine-- (or
the Harp ami (Snitar; adapted lo a series of original
Son!'-, moral and religious. Arranged ami edited hv
Alis .M.B.Lloyd and Miss M. K. Bailey. Pp. 112.
Harper &; Brothers.
That such n work as this was much needed, is

sufficiently.'evident; for ii is ho doubt true, a- the
fuii- Editors slate in their preface, thai for the want

of such ;i work, " light, frivolous, and often profane
.one- come in lo form the amusements of the par¬
lor." We take great pleasure, therefore, in recom¬

mending this chaste and beautiful collection. The
tum-, have been selected with great taste ami

judgement from the most popular airs of the day;
and the words are unexceptionable in style and
sctuiment, nnd admirably adapted to the music.
We tire glad to sec the Messrs; Harpers turning
their attention to this new field of publication. The
mechanical execution of the work i- fully worthy
of their reputation, and it- exceedingly low price
1.1 one dollar, combined with it- intrinsic merit-,
must recommend it to general favor.

Sketches ok New-England: By John Cirver, Esq.,
Justice of die Peace and Quorum, E. Freuch, 1-19 Fill-
loti-Mrcel.
Thi- a volume of readable and right pleasani

sketches. With ii- author we arc entirely unac¬

quainted, nor have wo ever heard hi- name beton',

despite the high dignitv which allows him such a

t.dl tii his name. Bui he ha- written a wry inter¬
esting book : it- contents an- well characterized as

' Memories of the Counirv,' for they mainly relate
io ifte scenes, character; and habits ot' rural lite.
Several of them were first published in the Knick¬
ei backer
Tin Ladies' Companion. February; 18-12. W. M. Snow-

den, li>!i Fulton-Mii et.

A hoc eiigraviug of the City of Ftica prefaces
tin- number, which i- enriched hvone of Mr-. F.i-
ii-t'- spirited translations from iho German, ami
hv original articles, both in prose- and verse, from
N. P Willi-, Mrs. Sigourney, Park Benjamin,
Prof, Ingraham, tmd other well known writer-.

El emi nts of I'l »in Geometry. By N. Tillinchast.
Tin- i-. the title ot' a thin volume prepared for

iliedise of schools. It embraces merely ibo ele¬

ments ot' the science nnd i- not intended to super¬
sede unv similar work, bin merely to supply .» lack
heretofore felt. Itsarrangement appear- goiKland
its demonstrations clear ami well expressed
Lvov'- Musical Liurarv. February, IS42. George L.

Curry \ Co., IC? Broadway.
The second number of thi.- new monthly contains

twelve piece-, of Music, ^ix of which aiv original.
Among them are some fine ballad-, waltzes, quad¬
rilles, &C; bv the most eminent Professors of the
art. It is edited by Charles Jarvis.

I'i i, k PaRLI v's Fvki well. M. M. 1>,..Id, Brick Church
Chapel.
Peter Parley i- so \> ell known to even the voung-

esi ot' Air waders that it would he superfluous for
u- to tell who he i< 01what is ihe character of hi,

writings. This volume is mr.de up ot familiar con¬

versations upon \ariou- subjects of Natura! Histo-
rv, and i- iliu-traiod bv several tine wood cut-.

The Law Reporter, February, 1842. Bradhuryi. Sodcn,
127 Nas»au-street.

'Remarkable Trials,' 'Recent American De¬

cisions," "Digest of American Cases,' 'Intelligence
arid MLscellany,' are the general title- of the con¬

tents of this Magazine. They coutaiu much matter

of deep interest to the profession.
Robert Merry's MCSEVM, February, 1*12. Bradbury ü

Soden, 127 Nass;iu-lreeeL
rVvRtrv's Mac.vzink. Febru.oT. 1312. C-S. Frauci-, '252

Broadway.
Oapital works these for children, as our readers

have often been informed.

BY GREELEV & McELR

VOL. f.

Ideals and OTHr.h Poem's. Bv algi ¦- «ox. Phu idelnhia
Henry Perkins.

1

This i- the title of a rhin and elegant volume of
Poems, all r»f which are short r.n.i written with
considerable smoothness and skill; but evincing no

Freut power or very high poetic ability. Thev are

evidently the- productions of one visited by quiet
ond pleasant thoughts and whose peace is seldom
disturbed by tunny passion. The book i- certain¬
ly one of the neatest of the season.

. Mv FuHft:'- Home,1 hy Jeffrey.-, . Gallcn-
berg's Waitz,' 1 Inspruck's Waltz,' and ' Les;
Echos,' bv Musard, are the titles of pieces of how
Music just-published in fine style by William Du-
bois, 235 Broadw iv

THE VOICE OF THE PATRIARCHS.
ON tue polk i <0 PnOTECTINO home LVDl'STIiV.

la 1319 the Tammany Society <.r Columbian
i^Onler of this City; embodying the choice spirits
and strong heads of the Democratic Partv, ned,
with great unanimity, an Address to their brethren
throughout the I nion, tracing the general depres¬
sion and distress then existing to the excessir< im-
¦p<>it'atton of Foreign Goods, and the absenc.fi of
a Protective Thrift, and reeommonding additional
duties mi Foreign Manufactures, even i.> Prohibi¬
tion. 1 his Address; (from which we have pul»-
lished pungent extracts,) war- tiunsmitted to till
therN-l'n-.-iileut.- "it i In- Foiled Stales,among others
whi' returned an-wrr- a- follows?:

Ijiomfi.* .hfferson $ Aitxtn r.

Th. JctTors'Hi returns id- respectful thanks to the
President and Members <>! the. Tnmmanv SudibtA
for the favor of their address on tin* subject .if econ¬
omy-arid manufactures. He-has read it with plea¬
sure, and lind- in it much :.> approve, little tu

doubt, and less in add. Perhaps he should have
added tii" suppression ol drawback unions the
remedies for the disease «>l overtrading ourselves.
It i- desirable we should employ so much of our

capital as i- necessary for exchanging our super?
lluou- produce for;the comforts w i want'; but tin-
drawback goes farther, and encourages tie' employ¬
ment "f an additional portion, in performing the
same functions for other nations, in becoming hr"-
k'.rs of the commerce between the nations "I I )u-
rope. and between Europe and \sin.a branch
which, more than all others', exposes ns i" ihe risk
of embroilment in foreign wars. I Ic thinks this
portion of capital would he hotter employed ai

home, in maniilae'im - and agriculture, than in
burl.beiilng us with the wars ol other nation..-.
which belong to their iaimmerec, and which should
he theirs; not our-. The moment, too, seems fa
vomblc, when all fictitious capital i- extinguished,
and the-olid is pausing to see ihelssue of the pre¬
sent crisis ol our gambling commerce, lie piuvs
the President and Society to accept Iiis assurance

of high respeci and consideration.
Moiuiei i|o. I».-.-. 10, "if.

J'lttlt v MtlillStHI ,s .ll/.Wl V.
MOxticello, Dee. 20tli, Inly.

I have received; sir; the copv of the address of
the .Society ol Tammany, with which I have been
politely favored. The want of economv in the use

<d imported articles enters very*justly into the ex¬

planation given of the causes ol the present gem ivil
embarrassments. Were evcrv one to live within
his income, or wore the savings of llie prudent to
exceed the deficits of the extravagant, llie balance
in the foreign commerce of the nat ion could not he
against it. The want of a due economy, h:i.s pro-
diiced the unfavorable turn which has boon expe¬
rienced" hence the need of specie to meet n.tin-
call on the vaults of the bank.and ih<' discontin¬
uance of their discounts; followed by their curtail¬
ment:*: hence, too, the failure ol so many ol tIn*
bank-, with a diminished confidence in others;
and hence, filially, a superahuiulauce of debt w illi.
out the mean- of paying them:

Tlie'addrvss seems very justlv to charge much
of the geiU'itd evil, bv which th bank- themselves
base been overwhelmed, on the multiplicity f»l

these institutions, and a diffusion of the indis¬
criminate loan-- of which they have boon the
sources, ft has been made.a question, whether
banks, Avhen resiricted to spheres in which tem-

porarv loan's only are made !¦. per ons in active

business, promi ing quick return'.', do not as much
harm to impiud'-ni, a good to prudent, borrow¬
ers. But it can mi Inn.. i be a doubt with any,
that loan utli v-, eaiTyftig to every manVdoqi-,
am! even courting hi acceptance, "i the monicd
means of gratifying his present wishers, iiudei a

prospect oi hope of procrastinated repayment
must, ot all devices, be the mo i latal to general
frugality, nnd the benefits resulting from ;t.

The etioet of dornest ic manufactures in dimin¬
ishing impoi i-. and, a . fur as they tu*e--(*afried on

by hands-attracted from abroad, or by hands other¬
wise idle or less productively employed, withoui n

proportional diminution of export .. merits,-;cer
ttiinlv, a-drstiugiiishcd attention, in marking out

an internal system of political ecnnqhiyyand in
counteracting a tendency in our foreign commerce

to leave a balance against us. The relief from
this source would be more ofleoiual; but foi the
circumstance that the articles which contribute
much to nn excess of our import over our ex-

ports tu-,-article.-, some not likely soon, others,
perhaps, not at all. to he produced within our¬

selves, 'There i-. moreover, a feature in the trade
between this country and most othei -. which pro¬
motes not a little ati unfavorable result : our ex¬

ports being chiefly articles for food, for manufac¬
tures, or for a consumption easily surcharged, the
amount «<f them called for never exceedswhat
may be deemed real and definite want-. This i.
not tiie case with our imports-: many, of them,
some the most co-tiv. an- objects neither ot ne¬

cessity or utility, hut merely of fancy and fashion,
wants id" a nature altogether indefinite, lid- re¬

lative condition of the trading parties, although it
mav give to the one furnishing the necessary and

profitable articles a powerful advantage ov er the
one making its n-turns in superfluities; on exua-

ordinary occasions ofan uninterrupted intercourse,
vet, in the ordinary and five cour.-e >.! commerce,

the atlvanmge lies on the other -id.-; and it will
be the greater in proportion to tin- lengthened
credits on which the articles gr.»tify*itig extravagant

propensities are supplied. Such an inequality
must, in a certain degree, control itself. It would
be completely redressed by a change in the public
preferences and habits, such as i- inculcated in the
address. In not, regarding domestic ihahiifaetui-es
as of themselves ttti adequate cure for ail our em¬

barrassments, it is by no means intended t < de¬
tract from theirjust importance, or fi-om the policy
of legislative protection for them.
However true it is in general, that the industri-

oits pursuits of indiuduals ought to !,.- regulated
by their own saga< itv and interest, there are

practical exceptions to the theorywhich sufficiently
speak for themselves. The theory itself, indeed,
requires a similarity of circumstances, and an

equal freedom of int. rehangc among commercial
nations, which have never vet existed'. All are

agreed, also, that there are certain articles so in¬
dispensable, that no provident nation would de¬
pend for a supply of them on anv other nation.
But besides these, there mav in- manv valuable
branches' of manufactures, which; if ohCS> esta¬

blished, would support themselves, and even add
to the list of exported commodities; but which,
without public patronage, would either not be un-
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dertaken, or come :.. a premature downfall: The
difficulty of mtroduring manufactures, especially tu

a complicated character ami costly outfit; and,
above all; in a market preoccupied by powerful
rival-;, must readily be conceived. They appear,
accordinelv, to have required, for their mtroductioii
into the countries whom they are now seen iu theft
greatest extciil and prosperity, eitiier the liberal
fnpport of the eoveraunent, ur the aid of exiled or

emigrant manufacturers, or both of these advanta¬
ges. Iii deteiminihg the degree of eneourngemeiit
which can be afforded to dome-tic maVmfacturi .-. it
i- evident that. am.me other con-idcratioiis, n fair
comparison ought to l>e made of what might be
saved by supplies at home, during foreign wars, to

say;nothing of our own, with the expense of sur»-
portibgmaniif^tures, in rimes of pence, again.-
forefgn competition in our market. The price <it
domestic fabrics, thougii dearer than foreign m
tirn«- -. peare. might !».. so much cheaper iri um
of war, a- to bit cheaper also than the medium prie
of the foreign; taking tite two periods together: yet
tlie American mannfiictnrer, if unprotected during
the period;of peace, would tiece=sarilv be under¬
mined by the foreign : and he could not be expect td
t.» resume hi- undertaking tit the return id war.

knowing tti unceriaTntv.of-itä:diiiäitibn, and font-
seeing his certain ruin at the end r.fit. Kslitnat.es
on these points cannot !... mad.- ivith much precis¬
ion : but diey are not mi that account to I«e over¬
looked, and in making lliem, a strong leaning ought
to be indulged towards the poliev id^ securing t.i

the nation independent resources within itself, it
I have extended these remarks beyond the. proper
limits, I tiiu.-t tout-my apology in the nature «>Fthe
subject-, and in the : .nor of your letter t for which
L: pray you to accept my. acknowledgements, with
my respct i and good v\ ishes. j \:.l ES MADISON
Gl ikksun < taoL.it - Esq.

Mr. Adorn/* Ajisirrrr.
Ü.uixcv, December !»;

Sit; :.I havi received the favor id*.an obliging
letter which yon did me honor to write rue on the
29tli Noveiit!» i : be pleased to present mv thanks
to the Society of Tnmmanv or Columbian Order,
for thi- honorable mirk rif tlieirattentiori.

I ndmiiv the frankness and fortitude with which
they hav.iisured a midtitiide of.orrnrs and abuses
in the policy; morals, and manners of thi- nation :

tio satire chji be t.v..re. no condemnation too
inexorable for my taste on ih.topics.

I wish vou atid voiir societv siicee-'- hi discoun¬
tenancing all pernicious ciistoms mid listiges, und
all deviations from a wise nnd virtuous national
economy:

Witli great respect. I luce the honor to bo, sir,
votir ini.»sUohedicut humble servant;

JOHN ADAMS.
Clauxson t iiolu-s, Esq.

DKiMRTMitxr ok State; <
v\ a-iii.n.. ro.v. 7tii December. ISJ9. J

C'akxson i kolies, Esq., New-York.
Silt:.I have had the honor of receiving your

letter of the I Ulli tilt., withtho address of tin- So¬
ciety of Tammany or < loliimbiun < Irder; on the sub¬
jects of national economy and domestic mamifac-
liiaes; foewhich i pra\ vou t.. make mv thank-
acceptable t<> the societv. L*hu general principles
of.the address,and the spirit which it is animated,
appcor i" Hi:' to deserve the approbation ol even

patriotic American : it gives me pleasure-to'assure
von ofm\ hearty concurrence.' with them.

I am, with much respect, sir, vour vcrv humble
iiud obedient servant. JOHN Q'l IN( \ ADA.NiS.

Tin. Box Titnxkt... Tie' Great Western Rail¬
way, England, is a magnificent work, ami i- marked
by manv extniordiimry iiidications:oi labor and en¬

terprise. It i- tiie longest independent line id
railway completed in Knglnnd. The Box Timm !.
which forms one of it- principal atures, pierces
through Box bill, between Chippeidr.iin ami Bath
.part of which is 400 feet above the level of the
railway. The Tunnel i- %l>0 feet long, 'dirfeet
liigli; and !»."> wide to the outside of tin; brick work;
The^ excavation amounted i" Ml,Odd cubic yards,
and the brick work and masonry t.< more than
it 1,000 cubic yard-. About 3(1,000,000 bricks
were used. \ ton of gunpowder tind a ton ol
candles were consumed every week lor two and a

half venrs; and I.lib) men ami 2.>0 horses were

kept constantl) employed: for .i considerable dis¬
tance the Tunnel passes through tree stone rod.,
from the fissures of which there v.a- at times an

immense infinc of-water. Thi- formed such an

impediment, thai tin- work was on one occasion
discontinued for a long time. But the water wa-

tin illy pumped nut through ihoagency .-t a steam

engine of fifty liors'e power, which threw it at t!..-
rale .u 32 000 hogsheads a .lav.

I'lrin Lor.tc.It there hi' any ii.au who op-
p,.-e- the causerof l\miponince from cunscientToiis
iitt.t iv «.-. 1 will a-k him. ami 1 will endeavor to con¬

vince him of his error: 1 will bring him to a gar¬
ret in a loathsome lane, and I will show him a

Ci.r.iev where I and mywifei and faintly'Vised to lie
mi a wad of straw, almost naked, without food or

tire for days : and then 1 w il! lead him to a re j-.«i
ble street, and on arriving ai the driiwing room, I
will-how him a w.dl dre-;cd female and two chil¬
dren, fat and healthy, surrounded by a!! thai can

produrehuman happine -. and I w ill tell him that
lliese wee- the people who lived in the gurret I
showed him; teetiitaliSni look tin in by tic- hand
and brought them here: and would you advise
them to go back again '

<¦ _ 'L '" " .» _Jf. " II' " st .1

TVFEvv r a 11. a o o d s.-alfred
1 SMITH. Merchant Tu lor, No. ..; Pulton

invite b.- Ira n.!-, and the public to call an I examinedits
stock of hew Fail t.oo.i-, oii-i.-tim' of Cloths, Cassinieres
am! \'e-tiu'.'« suited to the fail trade. Oentletheh leaving
their order- may rely upoii their brir,^ fulnilcd in the most
sali-fuctorv marun r. Teint- moderal«.C oh on delivery.
sJtf__

\ F. V II 1 (' P. ST( > Ii F...(i eilt leineno
well t.i call at V.;\ Chatham -t. where they can nndtg^r-
inents hi thetbllbwing prices;
Cloth Goat*. n» to 12; Cloth Jackets $j t.,Salhietl

Pant- si 75 tn : . t Pants > ;

jati Sin JACOB C< o;<WKl.l..

T y V < . M1'FFS.311 FF.S .Tiit
subscriber ¦> now selling tic remaimler of his stoi'k

ot Möns, comprising a gojd atso'rtment ol Lynx. Gem .-

otiirr Fur Muds, a: prices below ti.e actual cost of manutäc-
iure, being iletermim c if possible, to -ell or.; entirely er«
die season closes. At WATSON'S,
ja7 Im 1M Chatham st. and lfri Br»wcry.
"1 f ()K(iAN ,v WALKF ti have removed
.'JL to No, £3 John-stacat, (up stairs,) where they offer

\i*lNDt»\V-OL.VSS.5000 boxes American Wind »w-G
Franklin; Fulton, Morris and De!a\\:rr>- l.raniIs..comprising
a complete assorrmeut ot'-ize-, from ; to 22
FKENCH GLASS..7Cn hoxes Freach Whalovs ..;;.: Pic¬

ture (^la«s ofsav<':'ior quality.iies, 7 >?> to 31 yAZ
GLASS WAUK.-J»! !..i.-e- DruggL-tts tJlass Ware,

frnin Hanhonv Factörv, embracing the üshal hÄsOrtmenCoi
Vials ami Kottio*. _'_J2S ¦¦.¦t.e.c.-.v

F^T^Xni anda.v 'rtcan paper
II CNG1NGS and Korde; decheap, a; the l*i:i-

ted St.c.e- paper Hanjfing ami J-ßöx V»arenoase, f.!
Canal street, hear U.-.xui v. ay. Ne.. -V«>rk. P»poms papeTeil
:.:... neatest manner. JÖSHTJA BUOVV'N, 55 Canal st.

.in 11 :J1_
~V"F.\\ roX DARLING'S SCYTHES.
_ 1 The Badersigned.»ole AgeiK> in :l.i- City.tor me
sale of the above celebrated Sc'vtlir*. are prepared to re¬

ceive order- tor the -ame. at the .Manufacturer'- low^n
prices. [jaI2 if] '.V.M. H. WIGHT A: Co. IW John st.

JOHN WARWICK; Sweep Sineker and
Refiner in cen._«ril. No. 17 John -trv :. Near-York.

Purchaser ot Jeweler's and Silversmith's Poiishiugs. Pa-
mntangs, Lernt-;!-. Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Unrs, Lace,
Gilt and Plate«! .Metals, P.ookbiMder's Kags, kc. anB ly__
f 1X0 S CELEBBATED TTÜVIR S.

All kinds for e.tsi- and comfort, such as Rocking, Re-
_albent, Revolving, tc. Tr-e first premium at the two last
Fair« has been awarded Kiug/i Chairs. They are warrant¬
ed to he far superior to any in this city or eccwhere.

M. W. KJN'G, Faicntee,
dll if -174 Broadway, between Grand and Broom* sL

ORMXG, FRBRl Ain J, 184 2.

Lai ri I.. stire«

A/V F. have been imi-tcrd by the re;.' -nred
T V calls tor LARDNER'S LECTüitES,"dehvered at

Nit-h's. to reprint th< rn in a pamphlet form. 1 be v embrace
}p discrisaons of the Sun. Comets, Elect: ic.ty. Ligbt;
Sound. Sic. i.e. and mav be bad at lUe .-iih.-e of the Tribüne
30 .Arm at.: Priee.25 cents.

_

E\\ MI SIC.... ["ye journeyed ,,v<?''
i many Ian.:-:" «rmg bv .Mr. C. Horn, jr.: composed :.v

fleorrre Taylor. Pri -e £5 et«, nett;
" Nora MeSUaiief sung and composed br C; Horn.jr.

Price 25 eis nert.
.. Company 6th," Quick Step; composed l»v C. F. Graful-

la. Prire ct.-. net*.
Ouitar.tnd violin Sjrin<r*.Publisli* i !.v V\ [LTJ \M IIORN.9«) Nassau -t

At J. C rimd-'- r.i:;. ^mr\,\- priiitmetitfice. :2 lw

QTATIOXEirS HALL. 24o Pearl-st.,
0 Office, fjj Wail-st. The subscrib. r- -rive notice thai t"
the sake bl ~-v:n-;r . inr»io> i:..-;,: :.. i large fi:::al»T.i| ,.v.->r:!iy
Mecnanics. during tiir present inclement season. wl»n,other-
wt.se. wnuld.Ixvtrh thoir families, bo destitute of the.neces.
sa.-ii-s of li;V. have determined to reduce the prices of their
mahnfactures. to me t the depn ssed -täte- of the time-, atid
oder all articles in their lino at prices widen eanhoi tail to
meet tie- vjcivoi' the most risdd advocat»> -.f Economy;
To enable !ti- :n to «in «o; the public will see the ne«e$?it>*oi1
Cash. Paynieimt thr slf small. amounts; and when tbe i.
cluinic works forlbw Wa res he must have; ready money to
enable him ro make his purciiase-- adv*antageou>l\*.
The facilities which »V"ios"cssm machinery, etc.. are such

as confidently, we !>elieve, placi * our house entirely bcynhtl
competition, when »nnicient inducement appears "tor. exer¬
tion which i- tin- ra«e at this mo«; dLsti*->sthg time; when 4"

many families are in heed of employment;
We r.--]M rt:'i;iiy invite ail person* wanting \ccoimt Book'

nr Stationary Of any description ti call a* älioVe;
1 1« DA\ ii) FELT - i

AW K EP< iRTEH i\ii7Febrtiary, is rhL<
lav published, and rra.lv for deliver.*.

C>nt!:\'Ts..Rem.irkabi.- Trials, No. VIM. "Mar-t.
( !*.. of tie- Crew of tie- Pitt Packet : Recent American II-
ei-iou*. IS. v. H-mt: .V.::l: e i:v of Oiti.vr-o a Merchant
Shin: Rightto indict punishment: Uns«awortifme--. suiting
frnin intoxication of Crew. 2. Low rv v. Hale; Replevin;
Conflict of Law-.Evidence. 2. Tlie Waldo: Admiralty":
Deeeptions of ^Danger- of the Sra-,' Sfc 4. Btirdenv.
Thaver: ItentimArrear; whenaChasebi'.Action. 3 Dress,
wManufacturing Co; .v. Wäterston. Valentine v.. Kelly*!;
(i.!- obtained by False pretence?. 7. Settser v. Frieeber:
Digest of Ameriean Ca*«'«: Selection* from ~> Shepley.'s
(Jfiiihe) Rejiorts.

Intelug«!nce an 1 Miscellany; Tin- Reporterof-New-York:
Tbelliinkrupt Lawr Ohituarv Notice«: The Reijiorterbf
Ma-.-: TheS(Brinkrupt| L;wJsi)elay: Mnnddy Li-; .,f In¬
solvents ; New Publications; Sic-

KRAD'flt-RY. ?0DEN s- t 0, 127 Viissan-st. N. V.
t'2 3t* and It) Schnobst.. ROStO.'i.

TOWN'S ANALYSIS..Extract from
tile Report of the Regents of tie- University of the

St:it.-ofN.-w'-V«.rk to the Legislature:Town's Analysis of the derivative words sf our langnagt
lias been introduced ami very thoroughly tested. It is :i

very valaald'' work, connected with tie- acr;uL-iiioii of lan¬
guage. The very iugchious plan of :ir*t cbllectmg anil tb-
»nin.r thii-e ;>:i! t« *i-|-,ar.it<-!y u ilii-h enter ilito the foino-i'i-
tion of so uiai;v thousaixl wnn!*, results in the siytng uta
\-;tst iimouht-oftime and labor. By this simple process tie'
mereiEnglLdi scholar; in a few weeks at fart! est, learns
ui'>*! :;,ri-r foreign n-ot«, .Vr, which ha- cn-t the classical
scliol i.r inanv vears nt labörioti» studv it acquire.

PnbliNhed'by CLEMENT \ PA I' KAUD, 180 Peari-st.,
and Cor sale by the principal booluellers in the United
States._I_j£_
npO FJIJNTERS;.The toliou ing pricesJ. are irhar. e.l for Pniil uü T* --. a: Itltl'CK'S NEW.
YORK TV'PE FOUND RA*, No; id Chambers-sire.!.

Pica.per lb. 38 cts.
Small Pica. 10 "

Lomt Primer. 12 .'

Bourireiiis. .!¦> 44

Brevier.M "

Minion. fit) 44

Nonpareil. H-l 44

Agate.103 -44

Pearl...WO 44

Ornamental Letter and other tyj»e in proportion.
These are-.tlie prices on a credit of six month-: but we

wL-h.atthisdnie to encourage short creditj or cash pur¬
chases; and will therelore make a iliscötmt nt five per rent
for NeW-York acceptances, at ninety 'lays, and ten per rent,

(iir cusli.
\\ .. liavi recently added many splendid articles to our nn-

rxvalled assortment ol Priiitiny Ty.|»e*;.an*l we* tuniisli
every diiiig iiecessary for a Printing Odlce wdtli the utmost
promptitude. GEO. BRUCE i- CO.

iL: -The type on which diisi pnper is printed is tVom the
Foundry of George linier .»s Co. fii *hvdStw

JjVL IIAF.'AR & CO. Type & Stereo-
tyi>e Fnnmlrv, 74 Pulton; rnrnnr nf Gohl-St N. V.

The.subscribers tako this iuelho<l of announcing to iheir
rrierids rind the public generally thai, having.purcirased the
eMensive anil well known Type Foundry formerly owned
byVJUessrs. Conner Sc Cobke^lliey have removed the same

io;dieir preseni central location'; Having made, extensive
reTislniis,"alterations and addittoiis, tliey are now prephred
to execute orders of any inagnituile they may I»- favor»-il
with, with ])romj>tues5, and on as favorblc terms ns at auy
Foundry iii America. To.their nev* Speciiueii Bnokrwhie]i
ha- been recently extensively circulated, they would re-

spectiidlv fi ler.
All aniele- manufactured by them shall In- of a material

equal; if not nipcrior; to any manufactured in lliis countrj'.
au.I undergo a thorough examination as to ajipearsuice,
ranging,.dressiiig, and properly iissorting. All articles e\-

hibited in the ?pecih»'en Rook iormi rly issued hy Conner 4.

Cordte; together with Sui t- to Fonts -old by ibeni, can now

befiirnisheilTrOm this Foundiy^withoui dehiy, with many
since added.
UM. HAGAR «it. are Agents ibi the sale ofthe-Na

pier,.Wasbiiigtohand Sinidi PresitN, which, logedier'with
Chases, Cose-r, Composing Sticks, Furniture; Ink, and every
articbtused in tbe PrintMg."Bi.siness wdll be kept on hand,
and famished at manufacturers' prices,
N. IL.2io Machine C.isl Type inanufacthretl at this

Fountlrj'. je3 tf

p< »\!\||- s[o\i.i:s ili BANKRl FT-
X^- CV .Tlie Coinmis-ioners u ill he qualified and attend
t.. tl.ee.- dudes THIS MORNING, after9o'clock, ,t their r.-

spective otlice»-.
.! RADCl IFF
SILV.Wi i- Ml 1.1.Kit, 122 BroadwayvcflrniTof CeiL'ir-st.
< IG DEN EDWARDS, ";! i . in corner nt Nassau st
IOHN W Ml LLIC.VN. ..' John; opposite Dutch t.

.1 \ VI ES STRONG', Iii w illiaro-sL, next door to the Leath¬
er Manufacturers' P. ink.
w II.1.1 CM \Y. i UIPBEL1 12 John si

Chun h.
.- 1 EPHEN VMBRELEXG; : Na

Building-.
New-Vork, February 2-1. I.: 12._
AS. I',. SWAIN, Book and Job Printer,
Na Ti BARCLAV STREET, Corner of Gr-eitwicli.

B.-.!.-. Pamphlets fifn '.'aid-, lt.il Heads, Labels; .V.".
Neatlvrsnrl fetp»s«ruiousU executed. Xylojji"ipiuc Printing
in all its. varied, s. I 1 tf

i i ÖTLED AM» 'PLATED BRASS.-:
V A first rate article of Rolled arid Plated Bra«-, can

always Ue found it. JA.MES IMi IF I K'l'f. i.l Prince *'

near v.'ooster.'at die lowestmarket prices L.k'-wi-e.i very
-uperibr article öfCöbpejf.s Km-*. a22 tf

rjpHE CANTi »X TE A ( o.MI'A.N V of-
.1. t.-r for sale, at 121. Cb-itham-i. New-York, the cheap¬

est and me-t genuine orris in lh* woil.1, in any quantity not
thnh I ounces; If any article purcha-ed at iiieir.--t.-ib-

ILshment should not give tull satisfaction, it;« requested that
thev b.- brought back, when the money will be return.-.I.

17 iy __

BROKEN BANK NOTES SV'ANTED.
Notes o; the;following Banks wanted, for which the

higlies price v. il! be given.
Commercial fKwego, Commer< ial Budiilo,
Bank .c Budälu, James Bank.
Staren Island Bank, AUegahy Cfo. Bank.
Oietiu Rank, >u Lawrence Bank,
Wa-hintrion, N. V. Farmers. Orleans,
Far. k Men's Rocluster, Baak of Bennmgton; Vt.
i !he>apehke Bank, Baltimore. I fnited States, PiulaiL
Gin-.rd Bank. Philad. Kanl; ni iVnnsylvania,
Lumberman'- Bit, Warren, pa. Tow;mda Rank; l'<>-
Far. Mer.'s, N. Brunswick, Monraouth; .X. J.
AL-o, all the Red Backs that ti:.- Comptroller ha- wound

ut ' near Ins rates; by
u F. P. JAMES. ¦¦" Wall -tn. ;.

C1.Y.ME tipoh-tlie premises of the subseri-
/ her on die 21th of January, ä large white Sow. The

owner requested to call nt Na It!3 Gteen -r. nay expehse«
an I take her aay. GEORG E W. MAIL-11. fl Jt-

_

- \i E\\;ARD..The aJiove reward
'., ^ » / will given the .- bscriber to any person
w:'io wil: L'ive intormanon that will lead to tie- apprehension
nfdie tiers-'in.orpersons who"on the night of Sötli January
mrebn'one of the laraps, and r>tli--ns.«- defaced the iron
ami stone work ofthe stoop a; the house belonging to Tho¬
mas Morreil, E~;. cornerhi 2.1 avenue and lOth-sc

BENJAMIN F. C \.MP.
fl St- 277 Ea-t Broadway.

POLLED GERMAN SILVER..J VS.
.9.1 G. MÖFFETT, 121 Prince-street, iiear Wooster.
would :.art:cular!v call the attention of IIard*A*ire Dealers
,m.i .M.d.ii'.Meturer-'io hi- superior article nt"1 ieroiaii Silver,
which be orT.:rs for -ale u bole-ale ar.J retajl.-it all thick¬
nesses, and warrants it equal to any. either Foreign or Do¬
mestic; for cci.ir and mfines.1*._-22 u

TO GARPEXTE R S. BEILDEK S. etc.
Ju-t phblished, The Mbaem Buii.ier's Gut.u, con-

:.i.-...;g eL'iitv.evMi copper plate-, with full explanations,
ptlrard C*uever, Architect.) TL .- worKshbuld be in the
hahds of ever>' builder in the country. It conmir.- an accu¬

rate treatise on H^rinJ ami Stair Railmg, a branch \. hirh hi*
her.-tnmre been kut :in*.it-rfert!r noticed in other works. Its

publication ha- been atten-ie.'i with greit expensr. It L«
haniL-omelvJwnnd in quarto, and respectfany oäered to

the nnblic; nrkolesale and retail, bv the publisher,
' 1 WILLIAM D. SMITH;

Architect, Portrait and Card Engraver,
li>fl Broadway, third story.

For -aie^r. few Od Stone- suitable for Engravers, Dehttsts,
Jewf Utts. i.r. _ia* Inr:

ClOFEEE..23 bags i>rime Sr. Domingo
/ CorTre. för -;ile by

. 2 iw E. RICHARDSON i; SON. 34 Burung-hp.

ICE NO; 30 AXX-STRFF.T.

>(). -250.

TT^ANTED.Tmmediaieiy, a Partm
TT w S-500, :.> enter into a genteel; safe, an«', profit

able business rit'20 years' Standing. Income; $JO0fl pel risii
duty, to receive the moneyandgrce out ticketsata Museum.
Apply D. P. i*. Düteh-st. i_:S:-
~«4~AXTFD.To iitu or leave, a neat

Cottair- or »mal! two siory Hre.'-e. within a few mitt
Die's -.vaik öC Fulton FerrVi Brooklyn Rent to Im mod« rati.
VddresS K. 'A'.. X.-.v v. rldv,Oü*ce, 10 Ann-st. t: '¦:

"\\-~AXTFP..Employment as a Nurse,
T » t»y one who has exjjeri.-nce in t!:e business, arid

can bring ur.ejtcep*iot*able recommendation*. Imjuin- at
No. !¦>> Allen -tre.-t._tf

A N X1 DT O Pü Reil A S F..A 2
rt.irv Brick lb use. m. ..em built, on a full shti .] ! >tj

ju t in a genteel heist horhhnd; within toe or ton mii.ut.-s
walk (.( [I.- Fultoa F>rry. in tlie city of Brooklyn. Any
person hat ins; a props rty of ibis description, eh'mbly »irnated,
which can o»- offered on etssv terms, w.ül picas,- address
.NVwrVVortd.'-M .lo w., statia« oaitietilars!. jis if't

\"1T\.\TFD TO PIJRCM VS E-.A Gro-
T » cerv*;.Su>*!i aritl Fixtures tor which part cadi an3

|.ari land will he given, Also, a good modern budt Hause
arid Lot hi tin- city, bait" cash and halt" Western land. Also,
vanted lör cash, a few Soldiers' Land Patent-. Applv to

I). P ILMEH -v i n. is butch-st
AU persoas wishing to s,.]| Farms, Houses; Building Lot.-,

ships or Vessels of any description or exchaiigei are invited
to call. Khitning l."t« on Tth avenue-awl JVith srreetj'forsale
a bargain; Ail persons declining business, wishing to sell

:r stock ia trade, wall find ready cash purchasers. (2 '.:

"VT'ET XFRSF.A respectable young
T T woman want- a situation.child foe weeks cid.

plenty oi nourishment. Apply at llutson's Otfice, 5G0*
Pearl -t.

_

(22V

B~ÖTUl)..One or two furnished ParUÜ7.
aLso oneor lw'0 single rooms; with l»>ard, can he nb-

tamed by application at TT Murray-»tivet. TtrmMnnderide.
ICejerriices excharigeii. fl lw."
>OARI)..A (.'nnlt-mati mid Lady or
.3 two ordirecsfngle gentlemen can be aecumtriodated

vi itll Iwiard and pleasant rooms in a privat»1 familv at No. 5
Varick-st. ft it*

Di)ARD..A Gentleman aud:. his Wife,
3_J> anil a >mgle Gentleman, can have board b\ appivmc

at :>::'. Hudson 11 'iiv
OAUDING.A gTntTetnatiautl his wife.
nrtwr singlegeritleriien.cari !>». accommodated with

good Ijdard at No. It} Fulton street. Also, two or three -a-r-

sons cnu he accomiuodat<ol with dinner. ri29 t£

XGELLENT BOA IID AND ROOMS
lU cr.nbe ha»' by Ladies and Oentlemen, n a dclichtlul

*e, a stone's thrown from Broadway. Apply at H9Mcr
¦-. r street, neai the . orner 'if Prince. nSO tf

O A R D AND ROOMS may he ob-
tained in .-^private, familv. Apply at Hudson «'.

-1 MHIT- !n Jersey City, ^Ti7g.~(lwe I
_S_ ling Houses, r. irnerof"Montgomery and Washington

>t;cets, e.icii crjiitaiuin^ .) hed-ntom», J parlors, - UreaKtast
!>ar!or». te.i-ni'in. Ikiti-len. cellars, ice.niiHltirii built and
replete with every convenience. Kmpiireof Andrew Clerk,
a^eni.utlii e, Mbntgotriorv *t. near the Ferrv. t'J t::

rpo" I.FT TN~J FRSF. V ( TP\ .TiiTiT-
dwelling h'His,-s in a blöelü of live buildings on Wash¬

ington street; each containing six bedrooms. parlors, base-
meut riKim. and kitchen.
The above liitnses are replete with convciiicnces, and i"n-

ished in a modern style, with marble mantels, kc. and only
two blocks from theterry;

i »Hier houses ,it various descriptions to let. biquirc of
ANDREW CLERK;. Agimt.l"2 3t* Ortice, iMoritgomcrj' -t. near tlie Ferry.

10 l.FT.Tlie tlirec story house. No.
Hii, Third avenue. The basement is level with tlie

streets it is replete with every convenience: marble mantel-
in the two principal «mrie*. and the pantries riuished with
ilniwers^shflyes',.4ic. To a good tenant it will he lei low.
and privilege given for one or more years. Possession given
immediately: Appiv to

j*20 n JAMES T. M. P.LAKKLV, 212 llml-m «t.

rflQ l.FT.Two line LoftS to let clieati
JL in store JSO Water-si. Inquire of the occupant. Jill ti

"I70R S.\l7F or F.\cli;m-e for Ci;y Pro-
Jl_ pern.A tine Farm of about I'm acres located 1C hub*
from the City, and 2 miles from the .Vorth River, in lite
Xorth.em ptjn of Jersey? Good building*, fences, vomiti; or¬

chard, wcodi waier, and lu tine locution ait to health, s«»cie-

tv. See, i.e. Price moderate. Particulars at Land Ottice, 1
BUTLER .v. BENSON', 1 Ann sr. _f2;iw*
FOR SAI.F.Ti71TuTT*Tl!:ige of Oyster

Bay, a line modern built 2 story Uotise.fMinished
r.,nins. liuili in motlern style and new, with I.Vnr.o<Of-jjnrtd
Land. - acres At tine locust, orchard, beautiful nitnlf.no
flowers,shrubberv, grape vim-., ^c. .'...id ivati'r,ami
verv- pleasant; '1iile gnod; Termsen<v; Partrciilar; at die
Lttiid Ollicecif Jil/TLEttA I: K.\S( >\. I Ann si. I'glm

71 O R S \ I. F or LEASE, Washing-
ion Hall, Harlem- foroneor more year-, thai de«irjhh

Hotel, now occupied by Andrew Home, situated fin Thin
Avenue. Thepreriiises coiisLsf'of a large 'ouble House, >.

sloties arid attic; -a.all house ia the rear, Iin: lb>n-< .1

extensive Stables and Sheds, ¦ ii,tainingii dl about : a
ofgrounds; widl'«wlculated'joreouiitri wid.cir. .. :.

Hit* on the principal Avefiifej >nd ahout .,, |. Ria li'O'i o .

City Hall. Apply to-William V. Brady,5I V-.ih.01

^OR S \l.i:.~l':.:..:iins! llargaiMs '.

For sale or exchange, 1 iriv tract, of liaudsoimi Lai.-i
containing I i"> aci'vs euch, soil m a sujxirior <|ii,.;a\.
tered with tine -tream-, and covered witii-fiiie timber, sucli
a« white ouk, hickory, beach, wrilnut, maple, and :amore.
The i- adapted to w heat, rye, edi n.oat-, COItoni tnl acn
.weet and JrishVpoiatfies. The nbnve land, will he sold ai
reduced prices, ami on term-. :n -nil, or ihey \^ II i.
changed tor almost any kind ¦»!' m.-n h.m.ii.e. F01 mtqiS,
diagrams and particulars, upplv to

.Iii :- .11 111 ^ WillTMORE, JC John st. up «Mi

^ OR S AL F..A very ilesirahle iliree
story House, wiiii. die? lot in tee, in Niriih-sireeL lie-

tween UniVirsitv Place and Fifth Avenue, no", occupied
(... Mr. C. W. How.
Also; fnnroi the hew lh.i:«e- in the block now building in

University Puce, , ndiiur loan Mil 10 fiihsireeLs. Tliey
will be ready for occupation on tin1 first"01 *.l!»y ncVt, add
are oflefed on v.-rv mmh rate terms, .\ .>;.;¦ in

J. GREEN PEARSON*; » Me....u.:- Exchange,
j25 2\v Itiinover-sto et;

\(QH SALF.. Figlu va!.,; Lids.'
by for sah.I frontum on 1'..mi I on Wash-

injton Averiues, Brooklvn:j -..<¦!,. .1 tieki hat .me 10 the
BeflloriliRoad, conunandit«;a p( ieei ...... of Rfnoklyii:<'t»d
this City.one of tie* most desirab:^ iiui'.dmg spots on the

;.:n!, »..il h.- sold at auction 1-t F. hmacy;unless previously
T»l.i at nrivnu -ah-. Address note t.. .. iv. Park Post Ortice.!'

il21tt_
,^oR SALF.A firs!7aie Truek l'A R AI.
L <.; ".i ncivs. Ihqurre,»>f Messrs, It dgyvay \. Son, No.

2»i Corirtland street; or ofMr. Geortre Freed; coi-rierol Ss'iXtl
A'vvnueand Eleventh-itreet^New-York. j3l lw*

qjSÖ THOSE WT1Ö DESTRF the «juie'
J andnelighu ..f a country life...;<»''NTIt\ sK'.'l
AND F\I<M..F-.r s;,;.. (or ekchan-ye ir rnprave»! c t;.
property) ch*»ap; and on accommoilating terms, a heau-
liil pl?ceiifaboutT(1 ai re-, at Ciintonville, F--e\ Cr.imfv, N.

nleasnut, healthy and iriipmririK section 6i comary, 4

niiles trooi N*ewark; sänie froth Elizalietiitown, and l.'»;fron
Nevy-Yoik, yvhich may be reached in from arihbnrtoaii
hour aad a half The m ipsien-housC awl kitchen ailiqinins
are of iwb sforie», cnntairiirigill rooms, s>moke-room, riöbl«
cellar- ami garrets,\c Flower and kitchen '/arden-. -a m
omafneiital fence-. Also, barn, cmr-linus**, carriage-liriuse,
iic all in excellivnt order. A bmok, pond, wells; Springs*; i.e.
..ii the place, wKcb aliö abounds in truit. The soil 1- tt&ttl-
lent for the raising of gni-s a well a- .4her produce.
Churches, schroi-. ofnee, (daily maiby) stores, Air.

convenK-rit;
.This place is noiv oflerril at a price leas tlian the cc*-\

0t*the huiblmgs and improverneats, and world he divided to
-nit pnrcliasers. Possession immediately. If not -old, Will
he to 1.1.
TT AL-o. for -a!e or exchange, a plare ol 2-' acres, or

wjiich is a frame house, on '.!.<. St Joseph River, near tiii
1.f Bristol, Indiana, Inquire at No. II» Nassau-streei
op;^»ite Clinton'Hall._J*13 tf

TTALUABLE WATER POWER AND
V F M TORIES AT PRIVATE SALE..Ali the prop¬

erty weil known a.- tiie .. Fraiihtor.l Bleaching and Cal.o..
Prfntiriff Works'* sitriated aJiontTouf miles from tlie city 01

Philadelphia, on Frankford Creek; partly in the iiorougb
Frankibrd; arid partly in tie- Ndrtiiern Liberties Township,
(the creek being the division line,) with valuable water pow¬
er; and about torty-nine acre- 0! land. The impnivemeiit:
in Franktbnl are a large c-iLcn prin:ir.Lr fiiirtor*.', with extent
sire and comnXMirou>buildings lord} e hoii«.-s, drying -iie.i-.
singeing bouse, i :. Sic. AL->. a blkacldnghous*rand nliie
dwellings: Tiie machinery coosi-;. of three priiiting n.a-

chines. hue hydraulic and two screw pr<s-,-., fivelarge
-team hoilers,"three v.Titer wfaeeL-, tubs. va;-. and all other
maciiinery ami implements necessary for cohductih'j .**^'.

!a: bleaching anil printing business, and capabb* of fitt
ishing at least one thoasanil pieces of cntieo r^-r day.
The imprnvements in tie- Northern Lilierties, are nr;(-

Ir.r.e bleaching factor, and singe'-i-* house, with ricr^ssary
batumUimia, and one sawmill and eii'bt dweUirigs. The
machinery cr#i>i.«ts of or.e hydraulic press, two ealemlersj
twelve drying eyünderRj one water wheel, four ilaSh whe<-ls,
two lar^e steam boUets, with tu!»-. 1111-, ami aliother.1.if.h--
rnents rieceäsary lor conducting the bteaclnng busi..,!.:n
any --xtent.

!/..t!i Factories d<-rve their power from ÜV* same danK
winch is iri*£ctent to .irce a very large amount of maclutt
ery, having Iwtween fboneeh and fifteen feet bead awl
This if-thesecond power on tiie creek almve;! :'';.'
and isshuateii alxiut half a m'Ue from navigable waiter,

wbrre fuel L-bnd.e<{ in almr. lance. .-

The property will be sold together, if reqnir«l, or 1. maj
he .i.v,.';- I thvee or more parts :."> a'lva!'':'"''^,|i nn

Per-otis wishing to pnrcbase are requeue*! u>«. .

dAATE« «tk\E2\r-0> s. i "

So ii Cnurdi Alley, or to

f21m SAMI.-ELPUa^L ' "

tTXCFRRFXT -TONEV ß^ugln at the
\s' lo-* cA Ma--kct raui by . Vü \vaU---treet.

]\ EW BANK COFFEE-HOUSE.
J_ 1 (Lately occupied by Mr. CHARLES BROWNE.) -51»Wffl am arceii^ear rise Learbet M^mttVcturers' Bask.Thoi. nt Irr.:-.. baa ba<1 tS .¦ rühr* estat hsamentMraugblv repaired sod nutrn complete, order, und .> nowreadv io. serve use : uH.e.
,Tbe« **P Peblfc Eat-tris House* just:" ..'..»-::a-». la--' "»k* < !>..«- ¦> : » n.o-; *

m-"M,:,?,m)',,,; :b'' ]7':': "¦ t; .... »bov^hft. trr-rwmät' ..P""' v* \ I- ¦-. And wotdd
; Iw»«»»?e rmmfctms .>..¦.'-,.- mar tall tono-

P "*, ~; w'c- n-.-:-t.iar>.

.-h.C,r'm-ni ^-tT11'" ' » ..--*.. and ander the en-iSfel ÄSF*?'W .» «fr, u>t servan,,,
S-vr.::d. - Nea^ohlerand flea.tl - i* onr motto, amthe puM/o may >. ase red of our cm etorvv :n ohs^rW

.l« pruxtptet *
' :"'*, -!.". g proyvU) tor this establidiment-ha ; i'< tl:e b.. wli. b - in be obtained; xml »baU be pre-;m.-:'d fi r the table i :j ,-t genteel and b sfchv manner.Fourth. r;.r r-.">:p~' r'« eoufidt nl Mut [-.>-,. .>r0.

p-rtion of the cointcim. v who are 8'am NV% \netand'». Hi
- ;¦ . . . .-.»r.---.-|»onu wiutht t vi*** aearer

thin,any other in tt... city.Fifth." No spirits .-euer« «Ltit d -grace th.s ennblisk.
oient. The friend* o : mperanee and good-o-Mex^tha re-
*p« ctal !e on in of the roinmumtv.who wwuld be.annoyedby the fumes of Alcohol, shall not be troubled on this point.
Sb*h. With) rtj;p calar* beibre thePublic,

we fnedge in .i' -i dorn every elKirt bi our power to please
.iii; :nd now . \ti ltd if e invitation to ( ALL, that vou may
be "the letter judge." j£S Iw

I NT'S tili.wn STREET "V.\-
LOON", No. tSt> Grand, corner <*.;" Pitt.Thi« Npleh-did Saloon i- tilted up tn most convenient style; and is ju-t

thi thbiir :-..-t W.i- inueii needed in that part öf the city, tioi
Codee, Cakes Pies i.e. are served up in a superior manner,
w im Confectkmei v, Fruit, uiut event ihuie e!-«; that the vis-
m-rs re,;a;re._jnj \m

PATENT ACTION PlTS'l iT'olrTES
.M tNt'FAC rURED AT BOSTON,.Parchasers

ainl the public cenerally .ire invite«! to call ana
e«jmbw die tine assttrmteni ot Pianos now open at MIL-LRT-S* Mo- c s.«!rf.-i>. N->. a;-.* B: o. trom i.'i« celebrat¬
ed manufactory of Lemuel Gilbert; Bo-ton.
Th»- mahuilicturer has recently pntenred nn tmprovememtn the actum of tiie-e iristniments; w hich secures a quicknessof touch, and owvr and i«;.tu:y of tone, u*ulv surprising:Thv improvemen: reoe.imetid> itself particularly to the

attention of Southern and Western traders, a* die simplicity
a:.l:oa inaUes ,t !ev< |ial,b- rt> get but Ol Order, anil

thus overcomes the objection which lias long been felt to the
action now in u-e.
The inereasir,-; deman-' for the ium uments, although tl«-

imprnyemeiit has Ikvh but very recently introduced; is the
aio.t convinein- rAiden.-e or" the public esdmadbhof its mi-

ity. Foi sale at .MILLET'S Music Saloon, No. 321
Broadway.

_

da?--an F; HILL, Ageut.
Book-keepiuj

The reuniting Rooms ofC. G. marsh.
fi8 Cedar street, continue open from '.» A. M. to ?< P. M.

o) order that merchants and others may nva:l themselves of a
course öl instruction that i- truly practical; one that em¬
brace? a cuinplete routine of commercial transactions and
mercantile calculations; and one in which die student actn-
dly i..-e;)s a set oi liooks in a counting hoiLse. To tlio»e w ho
ire iinaciiuainttslith theadvertLser'sreptttatSon.lH desires>»
. o.. that !..- prim ijwil work <ea book-keeping ha- passed into
ten editions; that it receives the pr.vtereuee in the N« w -York
I'ubilciSchonls. and other laree institutions; and that be,
iumself; lias diehon*)r oClieinicre^ppointed tencherofbook-
kyepiiiü im- the."Mercnatll«» Librarj Association" of tins
city; Rrospeetusos, with leriius may be had ;it the counting
roonisasaliMve. jluim-
^O THE;PUBLIC.LIFE BOAT..

the unilerslgiieil begs U ave resjiertfuUy to Invite the
attention of sea captains, merchatits. tiiid all others interested
ai t!ie unvlgatitiil of boats and vessels, to his newly invented
Life Boat.
These Life Unat* ai e made upon an ehtii ely different prin¬

ciple imni those now in use. They are warrauteil tsi he
r\ery way adapted to the purpose lor which the) are de¬
signed, mill can he furnished for nearly one hidfthe expense
if what is termed ¦_* Francis* Lit!.* Boats."
Those Iii ling mterest«-tl on thLs subject are invited to call

it the estabiisluiieiit of the uudersigued. No. 466 Water -t.
Util examine for tin titsclves.

CHARLES L INGERSOLL
I .- There i- one now httildintr, whicli the public are hi-

kit.-d to examine a- the work progri ,jl!l tf

00 R K- S O L E , \\rATEIi-PROO V
Vy AND DRESS BOOTS..The subscriber makes to
irder I5....!s the above des, riptioti, of the finest <|ual-
ity of Freneli call-skin, and in the lao-t style, nind in
very reasonable prices. Gentlemen who haye been in
lie habit of payint» extravagant prices forinteribxardäes
ire requested to call and be convinced that his j-rici-s aiv
roin a to fwen'ty per et below other stores in the.nelglibor-
iikhL Drawing* «üing taken wf the feet, and n pair or-lusts
omt for each cii-'Unner, there is mi difficulty in getting a
latitisnute vet easv lit.
Corsiantlj on hand a large assortment of rendv-mnde

Hoots, it- si st\ les, in prici - varving from TV* 0 to SIN Dol-
ars jierpair. < >v< ...Ilm-, Half-Boots, Daiichig-Puinps, Sbjt-
;iei>, ice: .vi. at rquallv low prices.

JOHN L. WATKINS, 114 FultoiK-treet,
jl ty between Nassati and Dutcli-tn-et«.

QUPERltlR OIL..The -»TMtcrai
complaint of the uuality of Lamp Oil f^r family u»e has

iuluco4 tin- sulecriher to open an oincc in the. Mechanical
Lamp Dejot of Mr. Diacoii; 3S7 Urondway, for iln- side of
in an cle of refined Sperm Oil, prepared by nil improvedprocess'and under his personal siiperihtendcuce, which, for
purity and brilliancy of lischt; will be found to meet the
wisiu - ami nn rit the patrönag« of every person using it..
Sample- may be mvh oi"various qualities anil prices at llnr
ottice. whi n- orders will lie promptly executed, either for
family ii*«e or the itade.im ih~ imwi «.«.».wo.io o.h>.. Or¬
ders tiir Brnoklvn will be received at the Kel'inerv, Na 32
Chapel or m Bridge-street EDWARD DOYLE;

d2fl if Agent tor the Union Oil Refiner.

>yo: str.vER medals axd/Th-
I'LOMAS have been awarded to John Lindmnrlt, 88

Charnhers-streel, for the be-t Cologne and Perfumery; For
( years he has been iwigtiged in the manufacture of per¬
fumery ii ii.i- ciiv, and until the present lime lie his nor
iruseiiii-d hiuisell before the public in the ndveilising col-
ii, -i- of any paper, bill now sustained l»v the decision ol iein-

ii, ui judgi-s ofPerfnincry, given ai flu* Fairs held in this cityliostbii, lie feels authorised in saying to those who vynnt
my article in his line, that nt 83 Chalham-streoi ihey may
in a superior quality, nt moderate price?, Bcmember ilit*

'. fni'iiierlv entrance to Cnaiharn Chapel..dl-t ly
7>l O P L E ' S LINE FROM X EVV-
S VOKK TO EASTÖN- Pa..Thruugb in 9 hours Fare
iiuy .' i--tiar-.

i,i ... V.i. I \. K., Battery Pli. tit 8J o'clock, A. M.
h . iidav* fvcepted, by «teainboal Cinderilla or Water

. .-iiiüiliethport; then to Hike the cars of the K.
I'...-:. ..,.[ Sonierville Ratlvoinl to Sbiiierville) leavingdnly
1 n Ii Coaches, (IImites h-s ihan liv New-Bruiisw a I;.>

"'orseats'ajiiily t,, A. D. I lope, 7t! CotirilUUdt.Stt'.eet, or on
iard \ I). Hope m ill accompany the passengers to Son is

;. and renderall a sistance neceA-vary;
I '. ii.. .faa.I e completed to Snmerville. ibis line

vi|| ;. E.et. 11 it fi lock; A. M., time hours later than
I,. . N. Brunswick, und arriveihNeM iaork about the
nt.ie : :.. j-j ,r

e \\ YORK AND erie RAIL-
ROAD IN I ER ARRANGE »IENT.

t mil further noüce one Passenger Train daily (et.-ej.t
hindays) will rim in - .i< ctibii with the stenmlio ii IJTICA
tapt Slmltz, from lie- t?«oi .i Alhany'-street, New 'fork, us

nil.,.'.
Lean New-York at 8' o'clock, A. M.
I.ea\e <!<-!.i ti " is

Trii!ii«forthecniireyanceofifreigbl will leave enc'iter-
liination on Tucsiliiy», 'rii.ii--d.ivs ami Saiurdays, ai the
auie hoie-- a- the pa -i nger Trains.

I;.- .- id Anpoiiiitnent
OSE PI I niLLOTT, Pen Mnuuiactmer

iF TO TIM. ui EEN -CAUTION..The hi b eb ,

tot of these. IVns has induced the attempt, <»< .« : a

¦....i-ial disreputable iii ii.fi-, topnicttceofraud'. tly 'pen
Mr. Gillott; Imi abo upon the public Anna.«lei
...araig tin-m,- putbid mime; thu?., Gillot. omirr'oi, ¦. fuml

>, i-. now In the in.n l.et. Ii can readily .'<. . - - .';is

iiiliti -lied appea. ao-1 and t'n-u-iy common -.> i. *-«!'Jb
t i- put up.
Ilh-ervr. the »i-fet i;.- PeilH are area!) inn'. : -.' .ü.i.

?Joseph GillotIN t^u-ut," or-.t.ph GtlIoit;v .ranti
nid tlj. it each gross I., ars .i life simile of Ins rfgna t re.

l*h< abov. ... 1...!, .le.sale,ol HE.>.'lt\ KS.'ol',
!fyIS I /.1 John -ir.-. ;. .-].:i.er ol Ciill.

JA I' I'. ü a! \ N'UFACTURERS' and
^ CommLs-ini) V.... ehou .., No. id Liberty st. Printm?,
Lithographic, and ( '..; red Paper in all ÜlHf varieties, made
oooier ..fa.iv quality front common New, to the finest
Hook paper a.. !. in the country, nt the fair market prices,
rum ihe v.-rv-iq..-. i..r ni.lN of .Me.-sr-. A. C. k W. Cum».
I'.oston, and" W, i M. ( iiitis, Bellville, New-Jersey, met
r<nn several riian r icttin rs, buying toe beatmachinery. Alt

s thankfull.veil and promptiy executed,
.:. i EDWARD cl ttTIS. Agent.-

( MIRLSTal \ *5 A.VD M AV-VEAR'S
V PRESENTS i'.'H vi! ETS FOR THE LA-
QfjES..There w,\ a uio-t tqilehfiid bloom of Ca
:,. lias acNtblo's CJ lien, and at Harlem, Bouquets made,
ip in die most fa tetVil fnahher and at mOderftfe prices. A
tptilv .,f fresh Garil -u Seeds receivfttl from Lmdoa.

iltrds'. Bird-' Se, Gobl-Fisb, Plants and Bulbs
-.. ot r-'.v and lieatitiful palteras, Einwer-Pots and

Vases,very ornamental,for windows and rlower-gardeie,
brining C\c mo*t l»eautiful designs in hydraulics.
Orders tliahkfully received an/I promptly attended to by

... proprietors, NIBLO t Df'.NLAl'. ' '\Z'>

i; ot tear.:-/ :. -:. ti,aa uiüieoruiiiaryxiorje-«»»" «*«"¦

.- liable to do.''
The/r.-., t rah the I torse-Hair. Renovator as a mera-

..-.<. thebrmi3Mi>odyj»»iOwW»e».^sasmporunce "i a healthy action ot the '«"1101 ''u

romraent,
# Broadway, cornerForsdebv A. B, .-A.\hN . taitf

ifCh rih .- vet; Granite gadtlmg-_ "3
-

T6\TF\T CffE3aCAL OIL LAMPS,
\* V1...:- , Vi/r BURNING FLCID.-The -uo-
*- ''i"--':ru-.:',';,i of die puWictobis stock

rftrf J* tTENT I.AMPS,' whichfrom dieir
:; ' ..'..-:--:ii.:;'-.--re.:-:m-'l «> Jopen«d« all

.. >i) ¦.¦ x *- o wlii« h is burned In ihm is a
¦*¦.¦ V. ;'., ," ,,, V.-r- cie-i .a its properties, and give*
.«;,im.-.i. ,.-

( Rconornicalligld. The Buramg Fluid
.... .m all smoke, smell or grease, and

:-. Oanmon Lamp-can !>e altereit
.V1' ... burn the fluid. The subscriber :»

nhdlv peni tied r fev to -^m.- ot our most respectableV. .'-:*J ivjio areaow uauigUse article.
.!. C. H0OKF.it.-urn Broadway,

(»etween Orond and Broome-itreets.
p I» _t r..-. ilanger of explosion in either one of

Uficles- o21 tf

T\\ RIX V C 0 LOGNE W'ATER7~Gen-
y cine..Ti a vadawed perfume,which has so long
,^.-n esteemed a- die nvvu delightful and fragrant among ad
he varieties of Colo me Water,'kas just been received, and
iv h1 be rf;.--- Btiy for sale, by the box or single bottle,
it A. ii. s vXDS i. 'Cr/» »mg and Chemical store,

C; »i.-.te Buildings.273 Broadway,
jai2 imComer ot* Chambers street,


